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‘Old
school’
coaching
lives on

Savannah Nelson

Results
1. Hill Land & Livestock Co. (Corey Hill, Aubrey Hill, Kelly
Scanga, Rene Perigrino and Justin Storms);
2. 7X Ranch (Kent Wollert, Todd Robert, Justin Johns, Travis
Rowley and Berdell Greenwhalgh);
3. Flying M Ranch (Warren Collins, Clay Hollenbeck, Dave
Bunker, Rene Perigrino, Tim Lehmann).
Top hand — Berdell Greenwhalgh
Top horse — Justin Storm’s Buckskin

The show goes on
Clouds loomed overhead, but that didn’t stop the innaugural Cattlemen’s
Days Ranch Rodeo. With the lights on for a packed house and a rainbow
stretching across the eastern sky, the team of Hill Land & Livestock Co. took
first and the $2,102.50 prize (plus trophy spurs) Tuesday night. The team was
comprised of Corey Hill, Aubrey Hill, Kelly Scanga, and Rene Perigrino. Seen
here, Gunnison’s Josh Davis competes in the event.
Photo by Bobby Reyes

Cattlemen’s debut for local cowboy
Caleb Hindi among
riders, ropers
competing in rodeo
Will Shoemaker
Times Editor

Since Caleb Hindi was knee
high to a grasshopper, he’s dreamed
of riding in the Cattlemen’s Days
rodeo.
The 2012 Gunnison High
(GHS) grad will see his dreams
come true tonight, as he competes
in the bareback portion of the
opening night of Cattlemen’s rodeo
action. In total, 229 cowboys and
cowgirls are registered to compete
in this year’s rodeo.
“I’ve mentally prepped myself a
bunch for Cattlemen’s,” Hindi said.

“It’s exciting. I want to put on a
good show for everyone.”
Hindi, who in May acquired
a Professional Rodeo Cowboys
Association (PRCA) permit, is on
a hot streak coming into the big
show before his hometown crowd.
Last week, he took third place and
a $500 check from a rodeo in Big
Springs, Texas.
Since graduating from GHS,
Hindi has attended Tarleton State
University in Stephenville, Texas.
This coming school year, he’ll head
to Torrington, Wyo., the home of
Eastern Wyoming College, on a
full-ride scholarship, thanks to his
bronc-riding prowess.
In this year’s Cattlemen’s rodeo,
Hindi has drawn a horse named 25
Dollar Whiskey.
“I’m sure it will be a good horse.
Hindi B12

Caleb Hindi rides bareback in last year’s Snowmass Rodeo. The Gunnison
native will be competing tonight in his first Cattlemen’s Days rodeo.
Courtesy photo

PERFORMANCE TRAINING
& PHYSICAL THERAPY
970-641-7389
718 N. Main St., Unit 18, Gunnison
heightsperformance.com

One-on-One Physical Therapy

combined with a holistic approach including massage, acupuncture,
counseling and nutrition. We’ll get you back to doing what you love, faster!

In 2006, the Gunnison
Middle School seventh-grade
girls basketball team didn’t
have enough members for a
full squad. The team hosted
tr youts for underclassmen
to join the low-in-numbers
group. This was the day, as a
sixth grader, I first met coach
a n d re t i re d t e a c h e r C r a i g
Cooper.
I was terrified.
Cooper, although having
a calm, polite and kind
personality off the court, is
known for yelling while the
clock runs. His face turns red.
His lungs fill with air. His
voice has filled every crevice
in high school gymnasiums
across the Western Slope for
the past 25 years.
This man, who once left me
scared enough to forget my
own name, became one of the
most influential people of my
life and of my athletic career.
He simultaneously molded
my character while gifting me
with basketball fundamentals.
And I am not alone.
For the past 36 years,
Cooper has been involved
in coaching various teams,
including basketball,
volleyball, baseball, golf and
t r a c k f o r m i d d l e t h ro u g h
high school. He moved to
the community after growing
up in Kansas and attending
Kansas State University on
a baseball and basketball
scholarship. Cooper taught
Cooper B12
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Clothing & accessories for the Gunnison man!

Short Sleeve Pearl Snap Shirts $19.99
100 N. Main Street in Gunnison | 970-642-4223

Friday the 11th through thursday the 17th

All of Stace Smith’s are pretty good
buckers,” he said of the stock
contractor. “If I do things right on
Thursday, it means I’ll be coming
out in the high 80s.”
That’s a reference to possible
score in the bareback event, which
would likely place Hindi at the top
of the competition.
“It’s just another rodeo, but I
have a little bit more support at
this one,” he said.
Other local talent competing
in this year’s Cattlemen’s include
barrel racers Marvella Maldarella
(Saturday) and Faith Vickers
(Thursday), as well as the fatherson team-roping duo of Corey and
Steve Whinnery (Thursday).
“We have some local talent, and
some of them are as good as the
big names,” said Cattlemen’s Days
board member Andy Dobie.
Among the local names, Vickers,
who grew up in Lake City, has only
missed a few Cattlemen’s rodeos
since 1990.
“I’ve seen our local rodeo go
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at the university theater, gunnison

Crested Butte

Dawn of the Planet of the aPes (PG-13)
2D Showtimes
Daily: 4:30* (*Ruby Bargain Matinee, Mon-Thurs at
4:30. Everyone pays the kids’ 2D price!)

Dawn of the Planet of the aPes (PG-13)
Weekdays: 4:30, 7:45
Sat & Sun: 1:15, 4:30, 7:45

3D Showtimes:
Weekdays: 7:30
Sat & Sun: 1:35, 7:30

tammy (R)
Weekdays: 3:30, 6:00, 8:15
Sat & Sun: 1:00, 3:30, 6:00, 8:15

ruBy: 970-349-8955
rubycinema.net
MajestiC: 970-349-8955
cbmajestic.net

tRansfoRmeRs: aGe of extinction (PG-13)
Weekdays: 4:00, 7:30
Sat & Sun: 12:35, 4:00, 7:30

SUMMER SPECIAL!!!

Twilight Tee Times After 1:00pm (daily except Thursdays).

$

50

.00

for 18 holes and
includes cart.

• Tee Times required.
• Proper golf attire required.
• 18 hole championship golf
course; Driving Range;
Fully Stocked pro shop;
Restaurant & lounge;
Lessons available.

501 Camino del Rio

South of Hwy 50, 1 mile
west of Gunnison
970-641-1482

Visit our web site for specials and
upcoming events: dosriosgolf.net.

three years of business classes
in Kansas before teaching 25
years of seventh grade math in
Gunnison. This year, Cooper
will take over as head coach
of the Gunnison High (GHS)
boys varsity basketball team.
Since his arrival in
Gunnison, Cooper has
f o r m e d re l a t i o n s h i p s w i t h
practically everyone around
him — players, coaches and
coworkers who admire his
dedication and determination
and “heart of gold.” One such
person is GHS girls basketball
coach Kevin Mickelson.
“Cooper is hard working,
competitive, and tough as
n a i l s , ” M i c k e l s o n o f f e re d
of his long-time coaching
partner. “He is ‘old school’
a n d s t r i v e s f o r p e rf e c t i o n
in everything he does. His
personality stems from his
value system of always doing
the right thing.”
M i c k e l s o n w a s h i re d t o
be Cooper’s assistant boys
basketball coach in 1991, and
since then the two coaches
have worked side-by-side. For
the past eight years, Cooper
has been Mickelson’s assistant
girls basketball coach.
According to Mickelson, their
friendship has “blossomed”
in response to their lengthy
coaching marriage.
Because of how much

through ups and downs,” said
Vickers, who travels to about 10
pro rodeos a year, in addition to
events specific to barrel racing.
In recent years, she said,
attendance has been up, due
in large part to the Cattlemen’s
committee working to acquire
good roughstock, promote the
rodeo and offering more money to
contestants for winning.
It shows.
In total, 16 guys or gals ranked
in the top 20 in PRCA standings
are expected to appear for 2014’s
Cattlemen’s competition. They
include second- and third-ranked,
respectively, bullriders Sage
Kimzey, of Strong City, Okla., and
Jeff Askey, of Martin, Tenn.
Competition looks to be most
stiff for tie-down roping. A total of
11 ropers ranked in the top 20 are
expected to compete in the 114th
Cattlemen’s Days rodeo.
The Cattlemen’s committee has
increased the purse at this year’s
rodeo by $3,000. That amount will
go to both headers and heelers in
the team roping event. Previously,
just $3,000 was up for grabs for the
team roping entire event.
“Word has come down that

we’re going to need to do it
eventually anyway, so we just
decided to start it this year,”
Dobie said of an expected PRCA
mandate.
Among the pot up for grabs,
$6,000 is available in the bullriding
competition and $3,000 for the
remaining events.
Once again, Smith Pro Rodeos
will serve as the main stock
contractor.
Rodeo action begins at 7 p.m.
Thursday-Saturday.
For more information, visit
cattlemensdays.com.

time the two spent together,
both on and off the court,
M i c k e l s o n w a s m o re t h a n
willing to offer personal
insight to Cooper’s character:
“Coop is, without a doubt,
a pillar in our community.
He has served as a fixture in
Gunnison athletics for many,
many years. His influences
are wide spread. Although
he sometimes may seem
intimidating, his athletes
surmise that he leads and
coaches by example. His
enthusiasm and intensity
are contagious and he makes
everyone around him better.
Thus, his players inevitably
gravitate to him. In the end,
they will walk on fire for him.
I know I would.”
Players
come
to
practice, perhaps timid or
apprehensive, but always leave
with a deeper understanding
and appreciation of the game.
As a coach, Cooper goes
above and beyond his job
requirements, from calming
down players mid-anxiety
attack to supporting their
other endeavors outside
of basketball. He tapes sore
ankles, brings doughnuts to
Saturday morning games and
makes the team breakfast.
I left the GHS girls
basketball program in 2013
with the deepest respect of
the lessons taught by Craig
Cooper.
GHS class of 2009 graduate
Jacqueline Lovato, who went
on to play college basketball

at McCook Community
College and University of
Alaska Fairbanks, also remains
thankful for the training she
received from her former high
school coach.
“A combination of great
coaches and teammates
allowed me to enjoy an eight
year basketball career,” she
said. “Among the greatest
mentors and coaches that I’ve
had the privilege to play for is
Craig Cooper.”
In 2009, Lovato led the
GHS girls basketball team,
along with four other seniors,
as they made it to the Elite
Eight in the state tournament.
She commended Cooper
not only for his knowledge
of basketball, but also for
instilling skill that is not so
easily taught.
“If there is one thing that I
take away from Coach Cooper,
it’s his passion,” she said. “He
has passion for hard work and
doing what it takes to win.
But more importantly, there
was always passion for my
teammates and the school we
represented.”
On behalf of the population
of students, athletes, and
community members that have
been inspired and impacted
by Cooper, I would like to say
thank you to the incredible
pillar of our community.
As Mickelson put it,
“Gunnison is lucky to have
C r a i g C o o p e r. Yo u w o n ’t
find a finer coach or person
anywhere.”

(Will Shoemaker can be contacted
at 970.641.1414 or editor@
gunnisontimes.com)
Breakdown of competitors
16
16
21
28
45
46
62

Bareback
Steer wrestlers
Saddle bronc riders
Tie-down ropers
Barrel racers
Bull riders
Team ropers

is pleased to present an author
talk with local author Bob Puglisi
presenting his new book.
Please join us
Wednesday, July 16, 7pm
Gunnison Library
-This book was amazing! This book was
recommended to me by Vince himself
and i have to say i enjoyed every single
word on that book. It makes you think
that no matter how hard life gets there is
always hope and if you lose hope there
are those who will hope for you.

Craig Cooper, second from left, is pictured here with fellow GHS coaches (l-r) Cori Woytek, Stacey Mickelson and
Shana Benson.
Courtesy photos

